
BEFORE THE

MAHARASFIIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

\IU\lBAI

'1. COMPLAINTNO:CC00600000()057001

Rajaram V. foshi ard Sunanda R. Joshi

2. COMPLAININO:CC006000000057002
Raian A. fhalur & Seerna R. Thalur

Complainants

Kamran Livestock & Real Estate Pvt Ltd

N{ahaRERA Regn. No. P517001101164

Respondent

Corum: Shri Gautam Chatte4ee, Chatperson, MahaRERA

Complainants were tllemselves present a/w Adv. Padmanabhar K. Marri.
Respondent was represented by Mr. Chintan Shah, Adv.

C)rder

|anuary 30, 2020

1. The Complainants have stated that they booked aPartment bearing no. 1802

(Complaint no: CC006000000057001) and aparknent bearing no: 1'102 (ComPlaint no:

CC006000m0057002) in the Respondent's proic{t 'IMPERIAL HEIGHTS 51 52'

situated at Thane in 2010, by Paying booking amounts. Thereaftei, no Pa,'ments have

teen made by the Complainants towards the corlsiderahon Pdae of the aPartments

The Complainants. in their complaints filed with MahaRERA have now stated that the

Respondent has failed to execute and register the aEleements lor sale for the said

apaltments, till date. There(ore, they have Prayed that the Respondent be directed to

cxccute and register the agreements for sale for the said apaihre(lts and Pay them

intcrcst and compensation for the delay in handing over possession.
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2. Though th€ partics have not disputed that booking amounts have been Paid by the

Comptainants in 201O the parties have not been able to a81ee on the considera[on

p ce and the apartment number, resu lting in the agreements {or sale not materializinS.

3. The Complainants have Iiled their rejoinders dated August 14, 2019, which are in

response to letters sent by tlle Respondent to the ComPlainants on July 27,2079,

pursuant to the complaints filed with MahaRERA. The rejoinder, filed by dre

Complainants, have been taken on record.

4. The Respondent has filed their aJfidavits in repi), in November, 2019 and additional

affidavits in reply dated December 20, 2019, which are also taken on record.

5. The parties were explained that they both the parties have to be reasonable while

ardving at the consideration pdce to be agreed in the agreemmts for sale. Hoh'eve!,

even alter various rounds of deliberation bet$'een t}le parties, an agreed consideration

price could not be arrived at.

6. ln view of the above facts, the Respondent is directed to forward, to the ComPlainants,

the draft agleements for sale as Per the Provisiotrs of section 13 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act 2016 ard the rules and regulations made

thereunder within 30 days from the date of this Order. While executing the agreement

for sale, Respondent should adiust the amounts Paid by the ComPlainants to ils net

present value taling into account the hme value of money Paid by the Complainant in

the year 2010.

tam Chatte4ee

N{ahaRERA)
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7. Consequently, the matters are hereby disPosed of.


